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Yabooo ... Hayden Fry glvea out a good ol' terback Tony Ea~••• laat-oecond despera
boy yell u the Hawteyea atop Dllnoil quar- Uon pua at Klnnlct Stadl!"" Saturoay. 

Hayden triclcs Illini and · 
gives Ions a real treat 
, 

Hayden Fry, you rascal, 
you've done It again. 

You've caught everyone's at
tentiori around the Big Ten -
and perhaps a bit beyond that -
with an inexperienced team that 
baa won Uve of Its last six 
games. 

You know how long It's been 
since Iowa won five football 
games in sil': weeks? Twenty
two years, that's bow long. Not 
so long ago, 1971-1974, . It took 
Iowa a part of four seasons to 
win flve games! 

This lan't the way It was sup
posed to be at all. Your team 

luck by quite a bit. If the HaWk
eyes get much better, we'll have 
to say they'~e good and lucky. 

:• :~kre:o~;vJi:~:~c~!~ Saturday's 14-13 trlwnph over 
lhat you might win more games Wlnols at Kinnick Stadium was 
than you'd Jose. You said If you about as exciting a football 
could Just finish in the top divi• game as you're ever going to 
slon of the Big Ten in this sea- -see. If anyone had said that 
son when you were practically Iowa's defense was going to 
starting over that it would show hold Illinois to ene touchdown, 
your program was on solid they'd probably have sent him 
ground. ~eet:n':.ychiatrlc ward for the 

N~~:s~ta::kfo:~:a~~~ If anyone left that one early, 
when you called the writers "a he (or she) also needs. to have 
bunch of clowns" for being critl- hill (or her) head examined. Not 
cal of your team _ ~re were 8 many time$ would you see a col
lot of fans, this one included, lege game in · which one team 
who woadered where lbree wins has the ball 99 and 7/10 yards 
might come from. Jrom the other team's goal with 

You've proved us all wrong, only 20 seconds to play and yet 

haven't you? Of course, you'd :.:n:r:r;r:::.o~5yth~~ 

~~ ~o~~~!n~:e gJC:! Tony Eason can do that to you. 
the Job. And you'll probably . Hayden'suseofthe "exotics," 

admit that Iowa has had aome !!:s ~:.J~f~c:1:f == 
~~e;u:·g~t ~~ :~:oa~~ The fans loved it. Had Iowa lost, 
so far the good has exceeded the they'd still have gone home 

happy. Let's see, there were 
three haHback passes - a cou
ple off reverses; a couple more 
runs off reverses; the shovel 
pass frQm Chuck 4ng to Eddie 
Phillips; the nm on the fake 
field goal; and about 30 differ
ent offensive formations, one of 
which certainly looked like the 
all-but.forgotten single wing. 
Next, I thought we might see 
the buck lateral series. 

Of course, Iowa won the game 
with bread and butter, not Just 
tricks. Again, Iowa's lines did 
the Job on both sides of the ball. 
They opened holes for Hawkeye 
runners and put enough 
pressure on Eason that only 
once was he able to coMect on 
a bomb. Not many was he able 
to try. 

The truly remarkable thing Is 
that Iowa was able to get more 
first downs, more total offense, 
more touchdowns and more 
points than a very good and fa
vored and explosive Illinois 
team. 

And this despite injuries at 
critical spots. 

At fullback, maybe Iowa's 
best player. Norm Granger, 
wasn't able to play at all. Nei
ther was his backup, Glenn 
Buggs. Neither was Marty Ball, 
who's been "almost ready" for 
three weeka. That meant Owen 
Gill had to move over and go all 
the way at fullback, and when 
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Election '82 
Record off-year turnout 
predicted in county 

By JOHN MUNSON ,.,_,,,.,__ 
In what electiori oHlclals predict 

may be a record off-year turnout, 
voters will go to the polls Tuesday 
to fill a variety of local, state and 
congreaaional offices. 

Pointin_g to a big voter turnout 
thla year are large numbers of 
voter registration and absentee 
ballot requests, said Johnson Coun
ty Auditor Tom SlockeU. 

"We've had about 9,000 reglstra
Uons during the past two months," 
he said. "And during the past six 
months we've seen about thatniun
ber of postcard registrations 
alone. 

"In addition, we've had an unu-
1ually large number of requests for 
absentee ballots. 

"Tbeae numbers, coupled with 

what seems to be a high level of 
interest in the election, point to a 
large turnout Tuesday," Slockett 
predicted. 

By 5 p.m. Friday, 1,051 county 
residents had asked for absentee 
ballots. and 872 ballots had been 
returnljd, the auditor's office re
ported. 

Tbose figures compare with a 
total T1I absentee ballots cast in 
November 1978, the last non-presi
dentlal•year election. 

Altogether, 23,377, or 45 percent, 
of Johnson County's registered 
voters cast ballots in the 1978 gen
eral election. But Slocket predicts 
a much higher percentage turnout 
this year, because of high inter
est - and because this year's lists 
of registered voters are much 
more accurate. After the redis
tricting plan was approved by last 

year's Iowa Legislature, Slockett 
explained, county election offices 
updated voter lists, and In Johnson 
County about 12,000 names were 
purged. 

While the registered voter count 
In 1978 was 51.773, this year's offi. 
clal figure is 48,345. The total in
cludes 19,466 Democrats, 9,952 Re
publicans and 18,927 indepentents. 

Polls will be open Tuesday In 
Johnson County's 51 urban and 
rural precincts from 7 a.m. to 9 
p.m. 

Area voters will decide races for 
governor and six other state of• 
fices, a contest between Democrat
ic incumbent Arthur Small and Re
publican challenger Phillip Jacks 
fcir the 23rd Iowa Senate District 
(covering the eastern third of the 
county), a contest between Demo-
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Reaganomics_ faces 
a midterm referendum 

By DON CAMPBELL 
0--"N•-Savlee 

WASHINGTON - Tuesday's 
midtenn election is shaping up as a 
referendum on President Reagan's 
economlc program, and for that 
reason the Democrats are expect
ed to make slz.able gains. 

A Democratic landslide Is unlike
ly, however, because the electorate 
still shows some hope for the Rea• 
gan program, and because Repub
lican candidates generally will 
have more money to spend In the 
closing days of the campaign. 

But the deep and lingering re
cession will take Its toll: The Re
publicans could lose as many as 
eight governorships and 25 House 
seats, losses that would complicate 
a Reagan re-election bid and threa
ten his fragile coalition with South
ern Democrata in the House. 

The Democrats now have a 27-23 
lead among governors and a 241-

192 lead ln the House, with two 
seats vacant. 

The big question is whether the 
GOP can maintain a working ma
jority In the Senate, where it now 
has a M-16 edge. Republican Na
tional Chairman Richard Richards 
calls talk of a Democratic takeover 
"hogwash," and most Democrats, 
while predicting gains of one· to 
three seats. privately agree. 

Nor is there any dispute that the 
economy has dominated this cam
paign to an extent that a single 
Issue rarely does. The Democrats 
have managed to keep the spotlight 
on unemployment even as Reagan 
has tried to focus on declining in
flation and Interest rates and the 
need to "stay the course." 

Each side Is anned with statis
tics: When Reagan took office, the 
Jobless rate was at 7.4 percent; 
now It's at 10.1 percent, a post-[)e. 
pression high. 

But Inflation, as measured by the 

Consumer Price Inde1, which was 
at 11.4 percent In January 1981. 
was down to an aMualized rate of 
2.1 pert:ent in September, and the 
prime interest rate, at 20 pert:ent 
when he took office, is now down to 
11.5 percent. 

To the surprise of some Demo
crats, Reagan chose to inject him- ; 
self vigorously Into the campaign, . 
defending his programs in a na
tionally televised speech in early 
October, stumping selectively for 
candidates in some 15 states and 
appearing in paid television spots 
this weekend. 

Richards says he would have 
preferred to see the president on 
the stump even more, and Michi
gan GOP Chairman Mel Larsen 
said he sought in vain to have Rea
gan campaign in his economically 
ravaged state. 

The Democrats, not surpris-
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Third District, governor 
races look like dead heats 

ByMIKEGWVER 
~i.d~Wrlt11r 

DES MOINES - The bitter and 
arduous 1982 election campaign 
surged into Its final hours Monday 
with virtual dead heats predlcted 
for the major races. 

Both Democrats and Republi
cans blitzed across the state during 
the weekend, turning their atten
tion to getting their backers to the 
polls on Tuesday. 

The National Weather Service 
tossed entered a prediction of its 
own, of sorts. The Weather Service 
said its going to be a chilly day 
Tuesday, with highs in the mid 50s 
and a 40 percent chance of rain. 

Political wisdom says bad 
weather on election day favors Re
publicans, because fanners can't 
work In the fields and Instead turn 
out to cast their traditionally Re
publican vote. 

A poll published Sunday showed 
the gubernatorial race to replace 

Gov. Robert Ray a dead heat and 
the heated contest between Incum
bent Republican Cooper Evans and 
Democrat Lynn Cutler in the 3rd 
Congressional District was also too 
close to call. 

The poll, published in SWlday's 
editions of the Des Moines Regis
ter, showed Republican candidate 
Terry Branstad with a 45-43 edge 
over Democrat Roxanne Conlin, 
well within the poll's margin of 
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For ghosts and goblins, a night of caution 
[11"ex By NAN SEEi.MAN 

and LYLE MULLER ---Fear of contaminated candy, 
magnified by the Tylenol polson
ingl, made I difference in trick or 
treating lhis year, Johnson Coun
ty resldentasald. 

They uid rewer trick or 
treaters made the rounds, more of 
thole who did were accompanied 
by adults, and more people gave 
Ille ~ and goblin, treat. 
otber than candy, aucb u money, 
~.gift certlllcala and toolb-

So far Johnlon County law en
l 

On page SD sc;::~:~r:e ::.~:~~::r~ 
The Halloween scares were for although the candy bar definitely 
real tJlU year H police tn 24 bad a needle in it, it's impossible 
,Wa took more than 300 re- to determine who put it there. 
ports of apples and candy salxr "It's hard to fin<l evidence from a 
taged with pw. needles and mushy candy bar. There's not 
razor blades. much we can do." 
--------- The Johnson County Sheriff's 
forcement officerl ba.ve received Department received two com• 
three complaints of possibly con- plaints - one from a wcman who 
taminated candy. said she found a pin In a candy 

The Iowa City Police depart- bar, and another from a woman 
ment received a complaint this wbo turned 1n a dllcolored candy 
morning ol a needle tbund In a bar. 
candy bu. A U.yeaMld girl told TbeNoe Harney of 110 Indlan 

~'::tnba~w:f~~: ~:!i~~e ..':~ ~~ ~ 
• \ 1 

sheriff's records sakt. "We aren't 
sure euctly where It may have 
been put in the bar," sheriff's 
Capt. Doug Edmonds said today. 

The pin was found before any
one bit Into the candy bar, and the 
cue bu been turned OYer to de
tectives, Edmonds said. Efforts to 
reach Harney by phone today 
were unauceearul. 

The dbcolored candy bar wss 
turned In by Barban Colleran of 
Tiffin. Investigators didn't know If 
the dilcolored candy bar WlJ con
taminated, Edmonds said. It 
probably wW be lel&ed, he sakt. 

Pleue turn to back of aecUon 
I 

Cloudy with a 60 percent 
chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Low near 50. 
North winds around 10 mph. 
Tuesday cloudy and colder 
with a 40 percent chance of 
showers. High In the nJl<! 
50s. 
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Reaganomics faces referendum 
Continued from page -IA 

ingly, think Reagan's partisanship 
bas hurt the Republican cause 
more than it has helped. ''He's 
asked for a referendum," says 
Democratic polltaker Peter Hart, 
"and he's going to get It." 

But what happens on Tuesday 
will reflect a lot more than what 
the voters think about a man whose 
name is not even on the ballot. 
Here are some of the key factors: 

• MONEY: As a national party, 
tbe Republicans have a huge ad• 
vantage. The three national GOP 
committees will outspend their 
Democratic counterparts by about 
6 to 1. That figure is a little mis-
leading, however. because Demo
cratic candidates will hold their 
own in raising money from special• 
Interest groups.who always favor 
incumbents. 
. • MEDIA: The Republicans will 
~pend between $10 million and $12 
million on "generic" ads promot• 
ing the party cause. The Demo
crats will counter with about $1 
m'ill ion worth of national ads and 
another SI million spent by local 
parties to air commercials pro
duced in Washington. Edmund 
Muskie, the former secretary of 
state, U.S. senator and 1978 vice-

f;~:~d:t~~:~~~f:e~~J: ::: 
ning this weekend. 

One major subject of the media 
blitz is Social Security. The Repub
licans, conceding the effectiveness 
or Democratic cha rges that they 
are out to gut the system, are run• 
ning updated commercials from 
last summer claiming that Reagan 
was responsible for July's cost of 
living increase in the monthly pen· 

slon, even though the Increase was of dollars on "negative" advert.ii- Tuu. That would give the Demo
mandated by Congrcsa. Reagan ingaplnstthem,theycouldbatan crata New York, Florida, callior
himself will stress his support for absolute uro. Only a very few of nla, Ohio, Michigan and North 

=~~stem in this weekend's TV tbeS: ,:0g~ts1nar::b~uble. . ca::·Senate racea, where the 

• VOTER TURNOUT: Many Trying to project wlnneni and Democrats are defending 20 aeat.s 
pollsters and analysts are predict• losers Is precarious, beeause strat• to the Republicans' 13, at leut fow 
Ing higher than nonnal voter turn- egi.st.s In both parties report an un• are considered too close to call: 
out among such tradiUonal Demo- usually high number of undecided new Jersey, with Democrat Frank 
cratic groups as blacks·and labor. voters going into the final week- Lautenberg oppoaing Republican 

::e~denfJi~ ~r; a ~~i~ :~~~~.:m:!:~~~•b~ =t~~tw :=~ J~ C:m:r: 
bloc, are also expected to vote in stepped-up GOP media cam- Jeff Bingaman challenging lncum
higher numbers than men. paigns. bent Republican Harrison 
re~~c~:t°~Pu1:n~D~~~~:~ looHk~re Is one carefully hedged out• Schmitt; Montana, with Republl-

la ksh' lled th llld • ~::i~~i!'ro~:~i:~e:e~::: f ini~ely ~!tr Po=r i~ sa; The . Republicans, who are de- and Virginia, where DemocraUc 
blacks "hate Reagan with a ven• feodin~ 16 stateh0uses to the Dem- Lt. Gov. Richard DavisandRepu~ 

~:-~r!~~ :~dtugio~ut ~!~t=~ :r::ov~~~1:~:bb~~%~~ ~oct:n ~~-t=rl'rlble are battling 

~i~:a~d~~:r.!s:!t;!11aer:~~.~ ~~ire !~~t~tsa::e r~J':rn~t'n: Shifts in control are possible in 

th~e~a~~~:i' td~~~~~~~!~~~ ~~:1~~:"::~r~~ ~~ ~~~cf];w~~e~et11:~0~~ 
tion, whose financial support goes vada are m deep trouble, and Wil· challenged vigorously by Demo
overwhelmingly to Democrats, Ham Clements of Texas, Cnarles cratic Rep. Toby Moffett; in Cali· 
says interest among teachers In Th.one of Nebraska and Victor fornia, where Democrat Jerry 

~t~if:;;i~~lng farahead of ~~:. ~h~i; ~/i::::r!~:: :=: ;1:'it: :~~~b~::: !:t 
And in Michigan, Republican holdmg an open seat In low~ , In Missouri, where Democratic 

Larsen says, "the Democrats are wher! .Democrat Roxann~ Conlm challenger Harriet Woods i.s gain
well-organized. They smell blood Is gammg fast on Republican Lt. ing on Republican John Danforth, 
- this is the best shot they've had Gov. Terry Branstad. and in Minnesota, where Democrat 
at the governorship 1n 20 years. " ldah~'s . Democratic Gov. John Mark Dayton is pressing Republi· 

Turnout in non•prcsidentlal elec• Evans ts m some trouble, and the can lncwnbent David Duren
tlons, which ran above 40 percent !)emocrats ?Ouid lose an open seat berger. 
between 1950 and 1970, dipped to 35 m New Mexico. . Longshot upset possibilities in
percent in 1974 and 1978. The bad news here is not just that elude Nevada, where Republican 

• THE NEW RIGHT: The Na• the Republicanscou1d lose eight or Chic Hecht Is challenging incum• 
tional Conservative Political Ac• more governorships, but that their: bent Democrat Howard Cannon; 
lion Committee (NCPAC) and as- total of six governorships in the Rhode Island, where Democrat 
sorted religious and anti-abortion " Big Ten" most popu1ous states Ju1iwi Michaelson is challenging 
groups claimed credit for defeat• could be whacked in half. With lit- Incumbent Republican John Chaf• 
ing several prominent liberal Dem• tie hope of winning 'in New York or fee, and Vermont, where Republi• 
ocrats in 1978 and 1960. Although California, the Republicans cou1d can Sen. Robert Stafford is being 
they've targeted dozens of in cum- end up with only Pennsylvania, ,Illl· challenged by Democrat James 
bents this year, and spent millions nols and New Jersey, and possibly Guest. 

State's key races look like dead heats 
Continued from page lA Branstad said he·s not convinct-

error. In addition, 11 percent of the ~ ~!,ii°~ta~~~tt:,' ~srr;~~t 
electorate was still undecided. Branstad said his private polling 

"It just confirms what we've was showing him increasing his 
been showing all along, that things lead. 

~:;~ _m;~~dw!~!~ ;/;~~u~o!::~ F.or their part, Democrats 

:i~·;o~kd/~~~~tley, a spokes- r=~ht:t1~:?!;~e~~~fu~~~i 

-The poll completes a ~etpa rkable ~~: ;-ld;ht:r~:Cot~~':ii:~~~~n on 

Ms. Conlln spent the weekend 

weekend, doing 'Get Out the Vote' day of campaigning by visiting 
rallies," Morley said. with senior citizens in Des Moines. 

. Brans~d al~o spent the weekend -0e~::~:~t~~g~~:f~~::r::~~~ 
m. the air, flymg around th.e state lican Cooper Evans are also locked 
with. the r~st of the statew1d.e Re- in a close race, with the balance of 

~~m~~al~ ~~k::f:~nt!u::rr:'~~ ~~!::.ce being held by undecided 

faithful. The 1982 election will also go 

comeback for Ms. Conlin, who had 
lost an early lead this summer and 
fallen behind by more than 10 working to do just that. the day visiting with students \n 

down as an expensive one, with 
candidates expected to l pend a 
total of $6 million ln tbe race for 
various offices. That's about $6 for 
each of the voters who are expect• 
ed to turn out for the contest. points. "Roxanne was in 12 cities this eastern Iowa. She'll cap the final 

Hayden 
tricks llllnl 
Continued from page_ IA 
be got bumped and brulsed, 
they sent In Fred Bull>, who 
hadn't been in I college game 
before. 

At linebacker, with Kevin 
Spltzlg already out for the aea
,on and Mike Yacullo with a 
badly lacerated hand, the corpa 
waa thin. Then down went Lal'T)" 
Station. Then out went Jon 
Hayes. And that left about three 
- James Erb and Yacullo and 
Erric Hedgeman. At defenalve 
end, Straun Joeeph wu unable 
to play, and Michael HOOD got 
toaeed out of the game. So Iowa 
had to go to freshman Bruce 
Gear, a guy they were hoping to 
redshlrt this season. 

U I had to pick out two guys 
among the many heroes Satw
day, I'd salute split end Dave 

~:{11t ~:~ba~!~e:~':: 
always In on some sort of key 
play. 

vember a month to remember. ·.:.

If this team makel Ncwember 
a month to remember, look outl •!i 

But be aware, you Hawu.bo
llcs, that there are three tough • • 
t.ama to be laced. 

Iowa beat Dllaoil? Great, hllt 
then Pun!UO loll to - only 
31-34, Wlaconain lost to tbem 
oo1y 20-28 and Mlchlgu Stale 
IOI! to them only IS-16. 

The three t.ama left - Pur- -
due, Wlaconaitl and Mlcbigan 
State - are 10 well balanced 
that Wlsconain beat Purdue on a 
blocked punt with 19 aeconda to 
go, Wisconsin beat Michl1an 
State when a two-point conver
alon try faded with 13 aecooda to 
go, and Purdue beat MicbJgan 
State on a toucbdown with 90 • 
seconds to go. Wisconsin Ls very 
much alive tor a bowl game and ; 
Michigan State wants to cloee 
strong to save Muddy Water1' • 
job. • 

So there's absolutely nothing 
easy left for the Hawks. There's 
only the hope that some lnjurtea 
will heal quickly and that the 
team will continue to improve. 

So now we 're down to Just Hayden can't believe some of 
three games to go. Most surpris- Iowa's negative records, one of 
ingly, Iowa's record Is the same which is that Iowa hasn't won a 
as it was a year ago. But a year game at Purdue In 26 years. 

~i~::0i::w~l8f11l:1~
08!J~ ~in~~ere's a goal worth 

~er,:u;a~:=~!u~p 1::; Al Grady is a Press-Citizen ' 
their shotgun and made No- sportscolumnist. 

It was a cautious Halloween 
Continued from page IA parent, " Harbison said. "That'• a 

Coralville Police Chief Donald bit unusual." • 
Ewalt said his department didn't Although the Harblsons have 
receive any reports of contamln• given trick or treaters candy in 
ated candy or major vandalism the past, tbLs year they gave them 
Halloween night. Ewalt assigned money because of the warnings of 
all 15 officers available - lnclud- ~contaminated candy. 
Ing himself, four auxiliary polic~ "The children knew why we 

~f~:e~t~~f ~:~~t~;p~~:~c:t~ ;~~e :t~~ 1;:msh~ sa~d''1f:! 
about 9 p.m. Sunday. money. They were happy to get 

Police were in seven squad cars it." 
and on foot throughout the city 
during trlck-or•treatlng, Ewalt 
said. "We had officers walking 
around, giving out candy," he 
said. 

"The parents I talked to mostly 
said, 'Well, we're jWlt going to 
places we know'," Ewalt said. 

Lillian Harbison of 1115 De For
est St. said that two years ago 95 
~ck or trelten ,llopped at her 
house. This year she bad 35. 

"Another thing I noUced was 
that only one child was without ·a 

COMIN G, iOON 

Invasion 
ol the 

"Critters" 
onlyll 

~ 

For Responsible Government, 
Vote Republican 

• Mary Jane Odell 
for 
Secretary o f State 

Terry Branstad 
for 
Governor 

Dick Johnson 
for 
Auditor 

Maurice Baringer 
for 
Treasurer 

Cooper Evans 
for 
3rd District, 
U. S. House 

Bob Lounsberry , Walter Conlon 
for for 
Secretary of Agriculture Attorney General 

For Voter Information Or Rides to the Polls Call Johnson County Republican Headquarters, 338-3738 

P a id for By Johnson County Republican Central Committee and Congressman Co4:>per Evans Committee. 
POLITICAL ADVl:RTISEMl:NT 
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Young Hawkeyes.still flying high 

Now II 
the llllnl 
con only 
beat Bo 

At Dllnob, Illini fans take Ume 
to toast Champaign Tony - Tony 
Eason, that ls, that quarterback 
Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 
aay1 la to forward pasaes what 
Rembrandt waa to paint brushes. 

At Iowa, Hawkeye fana were 
hurrying to tout not only Cham
paign Tony but al.so the rest of the 
Illini. Following Saturday's Iowa 
victory, Hawkeye fans were eager 
to salute every D.litiols player, ez. 
iting In defeat below them, one by 
one, through the visitor's tunnel, 
out of Iowa's sight, but not out of 
mind. 

Iowa fans with foresight left the 
Illini, smitten 14-13, with thiJ 
charge: 

"Good game, you guys! Now go 
get Michigan!" 

Thoet Hawkeye fans. They've 
got vested Interests. They're try
Ing to win more football games 
and influence the Dllni. 
: Iowa and Ohio State are t-1, 
tied for second in the Big Ten. 
'· Mlcbigan ls 6-G, three wtn.s 
away from the Rose Bowl. 

A couple of conference chums 
must beat the Wolverines for 
Iowa to go to Pasadena, Iowa fans 
1are thinking, 

Why couldn't Iowa's latest de
clawed tormentor, the Illini, get 
tbing8 atarled, they're aaking? 

Iowa chances are 50-60 or better 
in the flna.l three gamea - Pur
due, Wisconsin and Michigan 
State, they're figuring. 

Wlth a little help from their 
friends, the Hawkeyes could go 
back to Pasadena, they're b~ 
Ing. 

Why not? It's happened before, 
they know. 

But Michigan plays one more 
game than either Iowa or Ohio 
State, they're forgetting. Plus, 
Iowa went to the Rose Bowl last. 
Thia seaaon, in the Wolverines' 
chase for the Roses, one loss is as 
Jood as a tie. 

Graclouly, Illini coach Mike 
White answered,an e:ipected quea
tion. 

"Was it ~ble you wtre look
ing past Iowa 'to Michigan?" 

Having sacked Illinois quarterback Tony for an 11-yard loss to end the first hall. Help
Eason (3), Iowa defensive tackle George Lit- ing Little celebrate is the Hawkeyes' Tony 
Ue (left) jwnps for joy. Little dropped Eason Wancket, a defensive end. 

They beat Illini to stay 
in Big Ten title picture 

By NOLAN ZAVORAL --~ Big 10 standings 
The Iowa football team that amnnoe AD o.-

~:~rs~~ed ~o~U::o~r o~ ~ w: f: w~1] 
Ten opponent Saturday, in case Ohio stare 4 1 o 5 3 o 

yo~~:~:d~as lliinols; this E-,, ! ! i i i i 
time the score was 14-13 in rock- Pwtlue 2 4 o 2 s o 
tng old Kinnick. And 2½ hours ~ : ! : ! ~ ! 
after the fact, Iowa coach Hayden Mic:hlpn &ate I s o 1 1 o 
Fry tried to put into words his af- LNl Saturday'• rtWlUlts 

f~,~~!~ ~:v1!c:Y~/!~~ted ::r=: H 

with a team that has put this Mic:hlpnStateu Indiana 14 

:~t .~¥~: ~~r.:i~17, :::%~~~ 
three-point wins were all great ef- ~•~~State 
forts. And what bas impressed me lndlana at Wi5':<nlin 
is that these players are not all N<rthwellem Iii Michig,arl .state 

that versed in the game of foot- --------
ball, but they overcome' their mis- bis comeuppance was Illinois' 
takes with hustle. Tony Eason who, at game's end, 

"You know, I've been coaching was staring at 99 yards of real es
for 31 years .... and I've never been tate that even he couldn't cover 
bappjer with a ballclub. Regard- with with no timeouts . 

Yet Iowa's defense, like its of
fense, is awash with injury. The 
Illinois game did not begin the 
trend - it only perpetuated it. 

greatest because of their effort ·Consider the linebacking situa
and desire. I couldn't be happier tion. Larry Station, the freshman 
with the resu1t..s of that effort." phenom who leads the team in 

Which are these : tackles, was knocked cold against 
•Iowa now has a 4-1 conference the Illini and may miss next Sat

record (~ overall ), and has urday's tryst at Purdue (2-4 in the 
thrust itself into title contention conference). 

• • He was fitted with a neck brace, 
Fry reported - ''and the doctors 
and trainers will have a lot to say 

Michigan, about if he plays." Jonathan 
which tagged the Hawks with Hayes, the tight end-linebacker, 
their only league loss, leads with has an injured ankle and may also 
a 6-0 record. Illinois, with Micbi• miss Purdue, the coach said. Mike 
gan next up, fell to third at S-2, Yacullo, the fire-breathing Chica
and the smell of roses grows goan, had stitches removed last 
fainter in Champaign. Thursday from bis dislocated 
. •Iowa has won five of ita last ~bi',lf'd played weak skl.e line

sti: games. beginning on a starless bacKer against Illinois, though bis 
desert night in Tucson, where the usual spot Is strong side line
offense began to coalesce around backer. 
the sophomore quarterback; "He was a walk-on, too." Fry 
Chuck Long. marveled. "Just unbelievable." 

•Four of those victories have Meanwhile, Iowa's first three 
been by five points or fewer. fullbacks have been laid up with 

But perhaps most astonishing is injuries: starter Nonn Granger 
this: In Its five victories this sea- and backups Glenn Buggs and 
son, Iowa bas risen up in the sec- Marty Ball. Owen Gill, nonnally a 
ond half to hold opponents to a to- running back behind Eddie Phil· 
tal of 16 points. Ten of those lips, played mostly fullback Satur• 
points came at Minnesota, three day and earned Fry's accolades 
each in the Indiana and Illinois for his running and blocking. 
g~mes. Arizona and Northwestern "The first thing Eddie Phillips 
did not score on Iowa ln the sec- (158 yards rushing, to go with 198 
ond half. a week ago against Minnesota ) 

Fry said he has been "awed" did was shake bis hand for that 
by the performance of the defense blocking," Fry said. "Owen was 
In strangling the passing games of an unsung hem for us." 
Illinol.!I, Arizona , Minnesota and Some of the other unsung 
the rest. Yes, even Nortqwestern. heroes were the Iowa assistant 
" I think you'll see that br 1!1e end coaches, who helped Fry draw up 
of .the season the statistic~ on and implement a game plan as 

th~ab) ~~rte~ba~~etty r;:e~~r. ex;it: as ;twas succ~ssfulbacks 
gious," Fry said. a s rom runrung • 

The latest quarterback to gtt Please turn to page 4B 
"No way," White said. "We 

really wanted to win this football 
game." 

Amiably, White an.swtred an
othtr expected question about 
playing the Wolverines. 

How Iowa's big-ploy guys saw the game 
"What does this do to your They showered and dressed and 

chances of beating ~lchi.gan?" 1 scrambled down the ribbon of 
"I don't know," Ile said. " I have stalrsleadingfrnm the Iowa locker 

to· swallow this one first. But roomSaturday.Betiindthemwasa 
someone ha• to beat Michigan H-13 victory over Illinois· ahead 
and we've go~ th! n!xt chance." ::~~~:.a;~~!~':ny,'a night 

How did the favored Illini lose? THE INTERCEPTOR 

~~~w!a~~~c~~ri~atn::~ StC~e::~;i~;rnr :a~:n~ 
weeks for Iowa - off Tony Eason, 

Please tum to page 4.8 the much-ballyhooed lllinola quar• 

terback. "I Just looked up and saw 
the ball laying up there," Creer 
said. "I couldn't believe It. I didn't 
know where my man was, and It 
didn't make any dHference, 'cause 
all I had to do was play the ball." 

Iowa played mostly a zone In the 
secondary. On one of the few times 
it went to a man defense, Eason 
sensed it and threw bis only touch
down pass of the game, a beauty of 
a 47-yarder to flanker Oliver Wll• 

Iiams. 
Sald Iowa coach Hayden Fry, 

"We tried to camouflage the man 
coverage, but that rascal (Eason) 
picked it right up. That touchdown 
Infuriated us coaches. We were 
willing to give them the short stuff, 
have them stop themselves, but we 
didn't want to have anyone get 
behind us. Actually, Keith Hunter 
(Iowa's other comerback ) played 
it as tough as be could, but they're 

a great passing team." 
Fry said Sunday he would try to 

quell the bowl talk, and have ev
eryone concentrate on winning at 
Purdue Saturday and secure yet 
another first-<llvlslon finish for 
Iowa in the Big . Ten. Creer, the 
interceptor. did not know how easy 
it would be for any player to rid 
himself of bowl thoughts. 

~j 
Nolan ) ,.· 
Zavoral'f 

Please turn to page 48 '------------' 

Lions playoff bound; local swimmers going to state 

ANN COLLOTON 
SIie ffam to the st.~•• .seuon'• 

ba•Ja "" event and ,et• ,cbool 
~/a,-,. 

Chodima: 
We$t was 
'fantastic' 

By BILL BUMGARNER 
-.c!UMnSporUwrlto!r 

Fantastic. 
That was the pet word of West 

High • girls' swimming c6acb Sue 
Cbadima Sunday afternoon. For on 
Saturday the Women of Troy 
turned In, wtll, as Cbadlma keeps 
•Y1'll, "a fantastic performance" 
In the district swimming meet at 
Burll:1gton. 

Seven of the eight West swim• = :ilii!:forin the thesta~!~ 
aa the Women of Troy placed sec
ond. Six of them qualified in three 
evenll, while the seventh quail• 
fled In two. 

Chadlma admitted that the 
lhowlng of the West aquad was a 
performance she did not expect. 

''1'bef.4'd fantuUc," lhe
1

11ld. 

"All the girls did a super job. It 
would be impossible to single out 
one or two girls. It was a fantastic 
effort." 

Meanwhile, City High captured 
fourth place while qualifying five 
girls for the state meet In six 
events. Regina had one state qual
ifier and finished 10th. 

"I really felt sorry for City 
High." Chadima, who also 
coaches the Hawklettes, said. 
"Many of the girls mlssed the 
qualifying cutoffs by like two o~ 
hundredths of a second. But they 
all swam very well." 

Muscatine won the team cham• 
plonshlp with 229 points followed 
by West with 200. City High 
scored 147 points and Regina fin• 
!shed with 29. 

As has been the case throughout 
the season, Ann Colloton was the 
top performer for the Women of 
Troy. 

The freshman won two individ
ual titles, the 200-yard individual 
medley and the 100 breaststroke, 
andbadahandlnathird,the200 

Plwe turn to page 3B 

Lions toke 
on Hamilton 
Wednesday 

By BRIAN BOERSMA 

Six years. 
That's how long it's been since 

a high school football team in the 
Press-Citizen ·s cirtuJation area 
bas made the Iowa High School 
Athletic Association playoffs. 

But Lone Tree has ended that 
dry spell and will carry a 7-2 rec
ord into Tama Wednesday night 
to meet ~ Northeast Hamilton in 
a first-round Class A playoff 
game at 7:30 p.m. . 

It's the first area team since the 
1976' Mid-Prairie squad tp play in 
post-«eason competition. 

The Uons' 59-20 rout of Danville 
Friday night &Slurred them of a 
playoff berth. Other teams joining 
the Lone Tree in the Class A field 
are : Primghar (7-1)~ Suthe~nd 

(7-1 ), Fremont-Mill, (Tabor) (8-
1), Villisca (7-2), Lohrville (8--0 ), 
Sentral (Fenton) (S.O) . 

The Lions' first-year coach, 
Lonnie Powers, has been to the 
state playoffs before but only ·as 
an assistant coach at Columbus. 

At Lone Tree, be got the wins 
started rigbt away. • 

In the first game of the season, 
he coached the Lions to an easy 
43-20 win ovtr a much-lrnproved 
C1ear Creek team. 

Then came Louisa-Muscatine, a 
team that a year before had hum
bled the Lions, 38-26. Powers 
called that and the Wapello game 
the two most important games of 
the year. 

"Louisa-Muscatine was our first 
test," Powers said. "Wapello real· 
ly stuck it to Lone Tree last ytar. 
Before the game, when we gath• 
ered In a huddle next to the field, 
I could tell something was wrong. 
The kids were quiet. 

"I asked them what was wrong 
and they told me they bad never 
beaten L&M. The kids were down 

Pleaae tum~ page;JB 

LONNIE POWERS 
"I feel very confident th.at ,re 

should come out on top." . 
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~ -Scoreboard 

---.. nr.tDo
• Riwhea • Yanbi 
• P..aing Y•rda 

P1._, ~~ FumblN-Lolt 
'J>m11ltiH•V&nb 

• Sc«e by quarters: 

ILL-
21 ..... 
'" 31 .... 1 

1.17,7 ,. , ... 

IOWA 

" ..... 
"' 11-1a-1 ...... 
1-1 ... 

- :~11 10 0 0 3-U 
7 0 7 G-14 

&CORING SUMMARY 
•. llllnoll - WI.Warns 47 pau from 
· -;i:.am, (SU. lucl<I, 7,H , ll1'l quarter 

Iowa - PhUllp. 2 1'1111 (Nlchot kickl, 
l : t l, flnt Qu.arter 
w:-~-B&NUFG, :51,flnl quar-

' tow■ - Harmon I P,,N from Loria 
(Nichol kick ), : 10, third quarter 

, ru.tnoia - Bau O f'G, 11 :21, fOW'th ,~-
• INDfVIDUALSTATJS'l'lal 

RUSHING-1-: ~'ZI-Ul,Gmr.. 
. ,at: ~ 13,-~ Gn,pn 1-H, Hannon ,.12: 
,Dlinoil, : 8evlriy ...... Qll'tll).U,Rylea).U, 
-~3-l,Euont,.{,6), 
••• PASSING - Iowa: Lang t-15-IGI, l'tdl
-- I~, U-Jordan l-l-tl-41; lllincu: 
Euon]l4a).1, 

• REa:IVING-lowl,: Mo111Z&a,UM! 
,• .Ionian 3-ZI. Hannon :M4, Phillipe l.f; llli

noil: Martin IQ.811,, Wllllama 1.-. ~ 
; Me.RyleiW:l, Bmllon 1-7, MurphyHI, 
• Wils:l,J.f, 

TACKlES-J.,.. , Hunter 7, Hawley7, 
Ert, 6, Stam14,0--3,1-Yym3,Stalm 3, 

• Yacullo3,B.5C(qa3,BroMle3,Uhlemakl 
;:): Dlil1oll : 5Wlll)pe7, .&twardl6, Welngrad 
. ~Heavm4. Am--1t, lv.ynNt. 

:_ Collegescores 
~s.turd,,yrm.ati. 

YAR WEST 
Artzona St. 17, Sout1.-.i Cal 10 
San[MgoSt.2l,Utahl7 
San_,._St. ",~.-l..u V~H 
UtahSt.Z,BliglwnYOUflll7 

. Prllp playoffs 

~ 
Oa-.,artOlm.a(M) ·~ 

wa ca.11 
Cedlr~W~(7-4)ft. 

Cedlr .... CI-Hltt.lNM)(ma 
Ne..tm (t-1). -- 0.. ..... [)owl. 

.. (H) 
~ {t-l)ll ..... Cl,yHllillll (W ) 

""81M 
Harlan ("4)alW....,Oty(Ml 
Marillll ~ (9-0) at Marian (1-1) 
c:.du" ..... Rfp(Hlllt,,__.. 

Vdly(M) 
Falrfllld (M) ll a.a.-. (1-ll .,.... .. 
Sibley (1-IJ ll8'clla Oner (M) 
~MllpleVdl,y (IMl)a0.-, (1-

0) 
Rcllnl-Slury (M ) va.P'alrtlaN;W ... 

Valler (M l at UNI-Dome o.111'"--l.s.a. (7-1) .......... 
ry~---- (IMI) 

a.ASSlA 
'Jftynal'(M)va.W•e..idlN)alJf/1--<llruvllle (Ml) atJewlllScub,._.. 

1Gn (74) 
~Odfr5ouaMM&Wamm(l-l) at 

Pllaam1De (MI 
PKkwood f'eldll CMl a•-..._. 

loll (&CI ) 
"-"'IA 

~ ('l'-l)at.~(1-1) 
Lone'l'Ne (7..2J w.N~HamDlan. 

(M) .Chlns 
Taburl"nmort-Miila (1-1) ll Vlllilca (7• 

" un-ville(Ml) ft. Fl!d0ns.nr.l (&Cl ) ll --
NBA 
~ "'""'"''"" --WLPd.GB 

2 01.000 -
2 01.000 -

1 1 liOO l 
11 liOO I 
02 .000 2 

,; rainbow cleaners 
introduces 

Stay-Crease 
We'•• proud 10 lniroduc• you 10 Stoy•CreoM. a revalu!lona,y Mw tr•al• 
ment tho! kHpl ponl1 permanently crllOMd 
B,;ng u• your ponll of wool. can on. po!yHter. den,m o, vlr1.,ally ony 
mon-mode a• na t.,,al lobrlc . We"II d110n them. pren them and g;v• th• m 
th S1oy-Cr.ci .. trealm•nt . 
Stoy-Cr•o•• ,neons 11>01 tl>OM neot, sl>o rp CtMl>H or• now th••• to slay: 
tor ;ood look• 11,01 loll ond losl . cleanln11 alt•• cleanln11. And Stoy• 
Cr.al4 11 g.ood °" your wo1hoblH. loo. ' 
ltey-CfNNI OvaNnf .... for six ,..._th1 

Available In November at 

' . ... ' dry deaning l IOI I. Hwy. I ly-pau 

shoe repair §ii lll-lltl 

,__,.._ 
....._ JIU. -
~ JI~ -
..... 11•1 
a.....l 12•2 
a._. 12•2 
..w.. 1 2•2 

"""""'""""""""' -111,-, 
SIii~ 20t..a -
~at,' I l la ',i, 
(:.a. 11_. l ·c:i--- 11 • 1 
Ulab 1 1 JCIO l 
Holaon 02.-2 ~...-
0.-Slta JDlG-
s.i. 21UIIO-
.,.._ llJOGI 
la..\nllllll O I .DOD l 'it 
hrtland 02.- 2 
s.,a., OJ.DOD 2 -~u,r,...,....,.. 

llalloaW.Mlllltaff 

=t:~anU:. 
IIIIAlmliDlll,PuUmd.lOJ' 
ut.ulUl,Daa.121 
Galmllllale117, Houlb!U0 

Niwa .. ~. 
o.dilll,IN:tllil9UI 
&NiedlUl'.~°"91:1-
o.Mi'll4, Phr.amlUO 

__ ... __ --S.,°"ll)IINew..._ 

""""""""""' W----atOeY.iard 
Mllwe\MtllKal-.Qcy-

"""'"""""""'"" -----
Prep swimming 
Dlllr1d meat at BIWtllwtm 

(k,n,CII;)'......_ 
~lnlGpii) 

:IIO MEOl£Y REUY - t .Weiit 
(Dewtll.A.Collo&on.L.Calukln.c.nc-. 
an), 1:07J03: 3.CII;)' Hllh (Y~. 
OU,..,Newell,Noel),2:00.llr,~ 
(Elbert, O.vtlt, Sc:Hemr, a.di;), 
2:13.ec. 

:IIO l"REEBlYLE - u.ta 8o)1e (Wl. 
2:IO.o31.• 

Jon atJ' P.ea,Cltll _ llmdaJ, trfO'Nllbar 1. 11a 

•Dl-1.Am o:oDdm (W), 2:lUW; 
s.xna. v~ 100. J :auft; 
U- Ramram (W), 2::IU'n"; t.Dawa 
.._ (W), 1:a..711: U.ba 0......, 
(QI),,, ... 

•nt!ZITYUl:-U..Ablpe 

~~~J~'· &611; 
DMNO-LA,wk,O'Onlm-(Rl,m.tO; 

7-Xnlalla.dlll (IJ), • .• ; ut.dw 
v.,- (W), •uo; ~ ~ 
(R), ... U.Alsl Frw:1 (W) , n.-. 

City High harrien 
8th in state meet 

a BUT'TERFLY - U- 0Dllctal 

~:ni;'~~ :g:i: 
1, ..... 

:rJ~~c..-~:it':l; 
U"llill'b NIIII (QI), :It ... ; ~ 
Rdall (QI), 1:IIUr. 

DP'ftElt:8n'IE-a.Newilll (QI), 
l :3t.1Jl; ~ (WJ. l :4Ua;7.Rob
arlala (11'}, l:4UlT" ; ..,_. ao,te (W), 
uur;11~c01;, 1:1LZ1T". 

10D ~ - t.V...-tlolf 
(Of) , 1:&lk; Ulillt' 0.-.. (W'), 
1:07-SI'. 

1111) BREAlffli1'ROKE - I.A.QJDatim 
fWl, l :IO.DO"; J.8lrat.- (WJ, 1:U.'JM•; 
U .. c:ollakm(WJ. l :IUff"; ...._at..
(QI), 1:lUll•; 14.DN ~ (R), 
1:D.M". 

• P"REDrrY1Z RELAY - ._.,,_ 
(Boyle,Olwllt,a,-.11ci111111aa), 
4:._..; t.Clly ffWa (Noll, Cl:hw, 
~- Rotan), 4:01.410" ; 10.Repa 
{Coak, Yourc. a.\ "--d:J), 
4,........ • --

NHL --Detlollt.Ha11fon:12 
QuebeeS..NYRar.-4 
Bolton 4, Monlral 4, till 
~S,~ 3,de 
C&lpry 4, ftl8btqh I 
NY 1llanderl ll. New Jeney $ 
Mh.-u3,~2 
W~&,St.Loulil5 
~$,la~ S., tje 

.._.,co,,.. 
VUIO'.lUYlr S. FAknancm 2 
BuflaloS,Montreall 
NY~&.P'iltltiw'ati 2 

~..!.-,~ 
c.JaaryatNew~ 

Selling 11 o cinch, 

Hawklettes led 
by Pessagno's 
7th place finish 

AMES - Led by junior Diane 
-"-PD'• ,....lb place lttdivld-
1111 perlonnuce, Ille City lllgb 
glrl'1 ma country &um ran to 
:...et'! t,:.~ al Ute lllle 

New llamptm wu the winner 
of Ute a... 3A .,....,._ with 
71 _polnta. City Hip ICCINld 116 
poinll ID Ute-. 1eom-. 
,-po•1 time of 11:N °"" 

tbe two-mUe coane wu ber belt 
of tbe NUOIL Tbe wtnnina: time in 
tbe race wu 11 :Z2, run bJ Dawn 
Lentlch of Cedar Fllll. 

Tbe llllwklellea' Amie O.U 
allo turned in her bat time ot the 
MUOn, U :12, and placed 22nd. 
Allo nmnlng for City lllgb were 
Tncy Kudlk (871b), Jean 
UJttachw1ger (70th) and Denile 

[uEroundup 
loW11-,netten 
•llt two matches 

Tbe Jon women·, tennll team 
split I pair of tnatcl>es hen this 
weekend. 

The Hawkeyu deft.ated Minne-
IOU, W, and 1oet to Wlcbita state, 
.... 
fleld hockey ,_,, 
rebounds from ._ 

when you uae o CLASSIFlEO Tbe Iowa women'• field hockey 
od to spread the WOf'd about team rebounded from itl first 1011 
the iteffll you hove fot 101e. ~~~Fridayand.wontwice 

OUR TUESDAY DINNER SPECIAL . , . 
We do chicken right. 

Save time and money with our Tuesday 
Din ner Special. 

A 3-piece dinner, including roll , cola 

Regularly $2 .50 THIS TUESDAY $1,99 
Special on combinat ion dinners only . 
No substitutions . 

Orpn(71tb). 
"All Ute alrll ran really bard," 

Hanlette coach Bev Boddicker 
said. "Dilnt and Amie ran their 
best rac• by 10 - and tbe)' 
really NIie to the occuion." 

City lllgb wu the lint girl~ 
crosa cowttry team from Ion 
City to ever nm In ,tate ~ 
Uon. Croa country for gtrll WU 
flnt ..- by the law• Gtr~ 
lllgbSchoolAlblltlcUnloalDlffl. 

lleaoJr.bile. tbne ..... numen 
and two teum allo placed ~ -

~~ g~~~ 
flnilbed ID lllb place (12'11) to 
leadtbeRaidentlelto1lOtb 
place llnillt. Tbe WUllamaburg 
boy's team placed lffenth u 
Matt Glandorf led the way with a 
30th pllce flnillt (10 ,32) . 

In the ClUI lA meet, Jobn 
Buckwalter of Iowa Mennonite 

:l~-;:= J1c.C:.r(~ 

flnilbed33rd (10 ,S. ). 

The No. 1 ranked Hawkeye, !oat 
to No. 201d Dominion, M, Friday. 
Saturday Iowa bounced back with 
a 4-0 win over Washington State 
ind a 2-1 victory over San Jose 
State. 

Hawkeye•llten 
fall to WIidcats 

Iowa dropped a $-0 declalon to 
Northwestern in women'• college 
volleyball action here 1aturday. 

Tbe Wlldcate won the matcb by 
pmucores of 1~10, 1~12. 1~7. 

Tbe lcllll dropped the Hawkeyea' 
aeaaon record to &-19. 

HEARING AIDS 
• Aud io.metric hearing old 

te1t l 

• In the eor. ond oll 1tyle1 
of hearing olds I 

• Custom eormo1d, ! 

• :JO dov return privllegel 

• We ore approved for Tltle 
XIX claims . 

H. A, WEBSTER 

slaw, potatoes and gravy . ' 

; ·······"~ ........ ¥-11 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥¥ ~iitucky Fried Chicken • -t THE CEDAR RAPIDS AND t • Z306MwcatineA,o. 626111AH,Conhille 

LlwNN ""'l"I AW D991er 

11).ITAIIS HUIING AIDS, IN 
Owr :,0 YNl'll bf)ffleMe 

1222 lochest■r Aw•nu. 

_-tc IOWACITYBUILDINGTRADES t 351.e1so 351-1;02a 

i COUNCIL AFL-CIO, ENDORSES THE -ie 

, ..... ,,~r.:1r,1nt1Mnt 

t FOLLOWING CANDIDATES.. . t 
:i !XI Roxanne Conlin - Governor t 
:! !XI Lynn Cutler - Congress, 3rd District t 
:1( !XI Tom Slockett- State Auditor f 
--tc ~ J IXi Joe Brown - State Senate, District 27 1C 
:,t( 1( 
::i !XI Art Small - State Senate, District23 t 
:_·· ,i(t 1V1 M' tt D d f ~ mne e O erer -State Representative, .,. 
• District 45 1( 

; t !XI Jean Lloyd ·Jones -State Representative, t 
: -tc District 46 1C I !XI Richard Varn - State Representative, : · 
~ District 54 ,i( :t !XI Dennis Langen berg - County Board of t 
: 1( _ Supervisors 1( 

: t !XI Harold Donnelly - County Board of t 
: 1( Supervisors ,i( 

:f 1V1 D' kM f .,. ~ IC eyers - County Board of Supervisors -.. 
-· 1( 1( I: 00 Don Krall - County Treasurer t 
/t 00 John O'Neill-county '2JI.IJ~ f 
iC Recorder ~ ~t 00 J. Patrick White - County : 

; ,tc Attorney 1C 
~-¥JP.f.H-¥-¥-¥¥¥¥\¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.¥¥l¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
:: $ • • ' 

TAXES, TAXES, TAXES!! 
Show the political machine that you 

have had enough taxation! 

VOTE [g ON THE MOTEL TAX ISSUE. 

l'OU"C:AL aDVllfflHMIN'T 

ROBERTS FOR SUPERVISOR 
It is now decision time . It is up to you, the voters of Jphnaon County, to decide 

which candidate you want to represent you on the Board of Supervisors for the next. 
two years, I want you to make the right decision . 

One thing I can promise you, and will do, ia give the nece11ary time it take, to 
fulfill the dutiea of a 1upervisor. • 

I am retired tnd have that time to give. I am not sure that my opponent baa that 
time. He l11till very active in his bu1in111. He l1 getting an indu1trial r:evenue bond in 
the amount of S660,000.00 to build a new building and expand bi, bu1lneH. lf there 11 • 
~onflict of time between business and serving on the board of 1uperviM't1, your sueu 
ts H good aa mine which will receive his attention . 

I will liet.en to your concerne and will check on aDy problema. I will atudy every 
i111ue thoroughly before making a deci1ion. I bave rej>eatedly ezplained my quallflca•, 
tiona, and J am 1ure you will agree 

1
1 am the mo1t qualified. 

All I can do now I• wait for your decision on TuHd1y at the polll. I am confident 
that the Votere of John,on County, regardletii of party affiliation, will mike the 
correet decision , I urge every rea:l1t.ared voter to vote on Tu11day. IL 11 tlma that the 
majority decide who repreaeDte them In office, whether it bt local, it.ate or national, 
r1ther than the few who u1ually cHt their ballot. 

It is decision time - make the right de~ision. 
P11d r°' by c. •• ,u .. C. Slee:, JlMer'9 S11pervl.o,, 
Harold S.-awr •-4 P H I IP•LI Ream. CII• ..... •· 
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·~Ion City ~llcmdQ, Nanmlllr 1, 1111 

l'oung Hawks How Iowa's bin-play guvs SOW the game --
still flying ,. . l:I T ' . . 
In Big Ten ConllnuedfnllllpagelB ~~-::-..=..:: =-:.~.;~=~ '°?'°"'now."' ~~=u!~~ .. i.:: -

n:;:?i:!·f~~of= Tbenbegainedl91yards;nowbe aaid."Jneverbotberedtotellbim ~in=Yc=■ :n~=~'t;: 
Continued from page 1B lyn, N.Y., said. "I gueu what will ::i.1~~=::..~ ::::~ J;: 1'::, =~ quarteback opliCNI with Harmon but I dldD1 ba,e - to ......,. 

double reverses witb a run-pass ::,rn~~c::,: .. Y.~can•t la~~=.r-Unldown,I -tellthembeforelt'stoolate." ::~s= :::.f~~~--=~.=t~! 
~~;:~:c::i:~~~~: 1ui~th~~~1:t= ;w.~~~~ lnlowa~:=drtve, ~C:-:1e,~,:e: ~on":e~~~~ 
quarterback Tom Grogan. suffered and I lhoc.lr.ing •bite tie. He mined now, looting for the big wingback RoanJe Harmon, 1 freab- mon at the back of the end ZClle punt, the ball goes rtgbt to left 

ithJ!u~:te~ior th~ l~~~~~ = ~ea~&; =n~~ :S:::==~~U::. =:to!.•o:tt,:,' u'w. wi~,:::..-==-pe'4 ::O~~ which W what It~~ 
How CBS, which telev~ the cbell. Tbe three attended the aame Ing, 'touchdown, touchdown, touch- known in the Jon playboot); later feet, " Hannon 11kl, "U I bad "I didn't know wbat happened~·._,, 
g~e to a ninHtate regi~~ au- Broolr.lyn high achool before sign- down.' 1 was just de&ermined to intbedrlve,Hannonneptaround dropped that one I couldn't have H It rolled out of guy91" 

dience,. mu.st have loved it. bofro ingon atlowa. really run bard." right end for 38 yarda. Of the left- sbownmyface." 1 downed tt. I~~ aee. :if Isa~ ; 
bo:r. office. GW's parents, fresh from Flat- He paused and supplied the rea- handed touifrom Phll,Upa, tbe MUl- all down l'Wlflinl"-

But a simple off-tackle run may bush wt!l'e going to take the young son for bb determination. "I'd like llinR back, Harmon 411d, "I was THE PUNTER ::n U::: J:' then them J~:? 
~:: 0~ ~ ~~ •~~~ men• out. Asked H the Gills •:: to say that I am dedicatin(I this really, 1urpriled by It beca111e It ~ Jiic= f= .:; ~~ 1ng up and down and nmnlng back ·, 

=~i:a~t::;~t~r~r:u: :a:·;SJ~:yr,L;so E:~a~!=et$·~: ~i::~~l~=~= :1~~~~-::ut=t: :o::~me.Jfiguffliltwup~l 

'::tntig~~te~t~e32~~~nd~ THE RUNNER.. 'ltwueightyeanagothatNapo- guysarecomingatyou. • Illinois one. Nichol, ln a tweedy Nolu Zavora/ II Presa-CtuUi/ 
nois But 29 yards' Left tackle Eddie Phillips, running -like a JeonPltilllpswasabotandkilled,a "Then, when I caught it, all I sport coat and ~ksbirt,re- spoct,editor. :"~.· 
trap call Phillips for 30 and a Heisman Trophy iuy" In Fry's es- victim of Chica_go street violence, could think about was, 'God', I got lived the moipent: 

first down. 

"Traps had been good all day 
for us," said Phillips, who ran two 
yards for one touchdown and set 
up another with his running . .. I 
knew we'd get a good long one H 
we pushed it. The defense was 
playing pass - blitzing. Couple of 
defensive .linemen came In so far 
we didn't have to trap - we Just 
went around them. I followed 
(guard Jon) Roehlk around left 
Hung as close as I could to him." 

Now if the Illini can only beat Michigan 

It remained for punter Tom Ni
chol to sink rfiinois into the hole 
It never left with a 43-yarder that 
skipped out at the Illini one. Cen• 
ter Joel Hilgenberg was among 
the first in a sea of well-wishers 
to reach Nichol. 

Continued from page 18 

when they had to," he said. "We 
didn't make the critical downs. 
It's that simple." 

True words. Eumple? Third 
and 29 for Iowa, the ball on the 
Hawkeye 32-yard line, the clock 
Ucklng towards the final seconds, 
Iowa running back Eddie Phillips 
rips off a 30-yard gain. 

maining, with the length of field 
to go, White said there was al• 
ways a chance to win for Illinois. 

"But with ninety-nine and nine
tenths yards to go, it was a little 
tough," he conceded. 

Later, in another comer of the 
post.game interview room, Eason, 
answering the same sort of que&
tion, "Did you ever have a sinking 
feeling about the game, ·even at 
the last?" 

"No, 11 he said, eyes fl:r.ed 
straight forward . 

The almost 60,000 in Kinnck Sta
diwn thought ~o~d ~ve agreep. 

''I was In shock when he ran by 
me," White said. "What made it 
work? I wish I knew. Whether it 
was third and thirty or third and 
one, Iowa see'!1ed. to pick It up." 

Although not without talent, 
Even with all their times-out Iowa's defense doesn't compare to 

gone, with only sl:r. seconds re- Pittsburgh's, Eason said, remem-

DICK MYERS 
DEMOCRAT 

EXPERIENCE ABILITY 

THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY SUPERVISOR 
The functions of the board of superv,isors ore varied, 
and the board's authority embraces practically every 
aspect of county government. Although these func
tions ore primarily administrative in nature, the 
board exercises powers characteristic of each of the 
three branches of government: executive, 
legislotive. ond judicial. The board serves as general 
business manager for the county , ploys o major role 
in matters of taxation and finance, and is the govern• 
mental authority responsible for the coristruction and 
maintenance of the county rood system. 

DtCK MYHS WIU fMPHASIU THI MANAGEMINT Of THI IUDGIT ... 
The condition of the economy ond reduct ion of Federol revenue 
will increo se the f inancial pressure on the county budget. The 
county"s main source of revenue is the property tax. However, 
the property tax is one of the most regreulve and unfoir forms 
of taxation . Let's put 10 yeors of government management and 
20 yeon of succesdul business management to work on the 
budget . 

DfCK MYIIS WIU WOIK TO MAINTAIN THI UYILOf HUMAN SIIYICIS ... 
lost year, Johnson County invested 4.5 million dollars for o wide 
range of human services. These services ronge from educotion, 
housing , tronsportotion ond nutrition to the county's elderly , 
handicapped, mentally disobled , ond mentally ill to victim ad
vocacy programs and funding of the county's librories . The 
depressed condition of the economy and the obdicotion al social 
and economic responsibilllles by the Federal and Stoia Govern
ment threaten the quality of theM services. ~et's put 10 yeon of 
goverrment management and 20 years of successful buslneu 
management to work to maintain the level of human services. 

DICK MYIII WIU flGNTlO UOIOYI THI COUNTY IOADS ... 
The county. seC:ondary rood system is enential to the business of 
ogriculture . Many secondary roods. bridges end culverts In 
Johnson County need attention . Proper maintenance of these 
structures must be" a high priority of county government. lei's 
put 10 yeon of government management and 20 years af sue• 
ce11ful business management to work to Improve the secondary 
rood 1y1tem. • 

LEADERSHIP 
1982 Elected President 

of the Johnson 
County Historical 
Society. 

1981 Served as State 
Director of 
Formers Home Ad
ministration: 
supervised 290 
employees, 72 of
fices throughout 
Iowa , and ad• 
ministered a $500 
million dollar 
budget of the 
largest agricultural 
lending agency in 
the state. 

1979 Elected delegate to 
the White House 
Conference on 
Small Business. 

1978 Democratic con• 
gressional 
nominee from 
Iowa's First 
Ois·trict. 

1970 Served two terms 
on Johnson County 
Regional Plonri ing 
Commission. 

1969 Elected Council 
Member and 

~
0fi;al!iW: ~~~\ng 

which he helped 
initiate the Cor
alville Public 
Transit. 

MEMBER: 
• lowo Clty / Corolvi11e 

Chamber of 
Commerce 

• Hawkeye Kiwanis 
Club 

• Notionol Associo• 
lion of Truck Stop 
Operators 

• Iowa Motor Truck 
Association 

• Sierra Club 
• President's Club U of I 
• Boord of Directors 

Iowa Small Business 
Employers 
Committee 

ELECT DICK MYERS-SUPERVISOR --... v---..,...-~,-

berlng bow Pitt sacked him nine 
times, Intercepted him five times 
and beat the Illini 20-3. Iowa 
dwnped Eason only once, George 
Little throwing him for an 11-yard 
1cm on the last play of lbe first 
half. Iowa also Intercepted Euon = 0;! ~;n?;: ~~~1: 
liarns in the second quarter. 

"Pittsburgh was the most frwr 
tating game I've ever played in," 
Eason said. "They've probably 
got one of the two or three tough• 
est defenses in the country. I 
don't think ' Iowa compares to 
them." 

Even more frustrating to Eason Ed Podolak, the former Hawk-
is this football paradOI. eye and Kansas City Chiefs' fooL-

"1 would have rather played ball player, says It's the Illini sys-

~ !0J~ :nf:,nul W: yaear~ ~k.~t~Te:1n~ :O~~~ ~ 
Bowl team the Illini beat 24-7. "Icantellyoutbls,"said~
" All that stick, out ln my mind lair., followtng an a.ftetnoon. of-."' 
from last ye.ar is nwnber ninety- doing color commentary for WHO • 
nine (Iowa defenaive end Andre Rad.lo. "Whoever follows Eason at.! 
Tippett, now with the New En- Illinois will have jlllt a11 good of 
gland Patriots). But don't get me stats. Not that Eason isn't talent,. 
WTOQ8. Iowa bu talent. That ed, but Chuck Long (Iowa's quar-
B.;rtz (Mark, defensive tackle) is terbac.lr.) would have Eaaon'a 
a load and Bobb}' Stoops (defen- stats lf he were In that system." 
alve back) i., intelligent. They 
made it go. 11 Steve Holland is the Press-Cit-

izen 's a&Sistant sports editor. • 

"Howaml 
supposedto 

control 
healthcare 

costs if 
youcan't?" 

" 

■ The answer is simple. You can't. At 
least, not alone. Neither can we. Alone. 

1be answer lies in cooperative 
involvement 

That's why we've helped establish - or 
in many cases helped fund - several groups 
whose objectives are to improve Iowa's health 
care delivery system, and find ways to provide 
quality health care._at an affordable cosl 

These groups include the Governor's 
Commission on Health Care Costs, Iowa Busi
ness Labor Coalition, Iowa Voluntary Cost 
Containment Committee, Health Policy 
CorJX)ration of Iowa, and others. 

You can help, too. By using Iowa's health 
care system as wisely as (X)SSible. 

'That means seeking outpatient care when
ever its appropriate. It means taking better 
care of your,elf. Asking aboot coots before 
wxlergoing lreatmenl And getting involved 
in local conmunity health planning efforts. 

Working together, we con have an impact 
on the cost of health care in Iowa. 

But it won't happen overnight. And it won't 
be easy. Because changing habits never is, 

To learn what more we're ~ing tq control 
costs - and what more you can do - talk 
to Blue CrQOS and Blue Shield of Iowa. 

Because anything less could coot you more. 

Bkl8Cross 
Bkl8Shield 

1ow1c.y5erv1oec...... 
1027Hallprood8,lvd, 
31!l,1351-7856 
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